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"hooked a big alligator
rixkano nvsTEn'n ir.tr of tajcino

A tr.OUIltA MOSSTF.lt.

Tell.Tnle Trtrkl In the Mild-Sm- all Hole In
Which n (Haul Saurian 3Inr Lurk

(lin Alligator Apathy Following
the Fight-Ala- rm In n Negro Village.

"We had our suspicions of Alligator Joe from
the start," said the man from Florida, "and t
was thcrcfort) delegated to 1)1 n him down to a
hard and fast bargain. He wan a d

dnrky nnd had some reputation 'is an al-

ligator hunter, which during the past low
weeks had hardly been justified hy any ac-

tual achievement, In his special line. Ho had
taken several parties across' the river arid
down tlmriarnhes arid iheyhad paid him the
ordinary 'fro of $1D mid had invariably"

with n pesky little 'gator about three
feet lone. That wasn't, the gamo we were out
for. so we thought wo would he n tilt nary.

" "I hear you havo struck a big 'gntor across
the river, Joe. I enld, beginning to feel my
way. How about It?'

" ' 'Peed I hftb, sail ho replied.
" 'Perhaps It's eight feet long?' I suggested.
" " 'Deed 'tlH. sah '
" Terhapa It a nlno?'
" 'I t'lnk hits nine, sah,' he returned, boundI to please at any price.
" "Home sav It's ten.'
" 'I moiit's well tell do trouf right heah, sah,'

be answered coming to the "olnt at ouco.
'Hlt'n 'lebn If hit's n Inch, sahl'

"This was Interesting, Indeed.
" 'I wonder If you could show us that 'gntor

for, sav, $-- 5, Jo?'
" 'dolly I cues I could, sah.' he replied

" 'Ko 'gator, no monevi"
" 'No 'gntor. no money, sah. aho's you horn.'
"And we clocd the barcaln then nmKthero.

Joo agrood to take the mrty from Bock I.edgo
over to the secret hiding place of his mnrve'-lou- s

discovery, and help us take alle the big-ne-

alligator that had been seen In that re-li-

for many years. We expressly stipulated
.that unless the alligator panned out ns welt as
he described nnd unless we succeeded In land-
ing It alle. there was to be no pay. In case
all tho terms ot the agreement were fulfilled
Joe was to net $'.'5 spot cash und we were to
take the captive.

''Alligator Joe appeared on deck the next
mornlne bright and early. Ho was a copper-colore- d

darky, thick set. with n face and nn
re that did not Inspire the stranger with the

strictest oonfldeaoo. The hotel manager, In-

deed, Informed us that his alligators were
much longer and more lively In the relation
than In the faet, and warned us not to depart

H IK J from the strict letter of our agreement, rrom
9

:''! " appearances, however, Joe was armed for
m iff business. He carried a long gaff hook, aev- -

erul colls of rope and two Ions poles. The
sun bad barely risen when we started throueh

4 the palm grove for the beautiful Indian Biier,
where a small launch was waiting to taku us
over to the scene of operations on Merrltt's
Island. Up to that time I had experienced
nearly everything In tho sporting line fur-

nished by southern Florida with the excep-
tion of tho nlllcator hunt. I had shot wild
ducks on the Banana Itlver. had fished for the
channel bass that swarm in Lake Foneet, and
had shot the deer and bear that abound in
that recion. Up to the present time I had not
succeeded In landing an alligator alivo that
Is. one worthy of tho name Of course, any
one can catch one of your three-foote- or even
a frur-fnote- r. but I was after the real thing.

"Indlon Itlver is about a mllo across nt that
point. In half nu hour or so we hnd landed
on the other side, und began the slow march
aCro:s the narow ueck of land. It was cov-
ered with pine treoa. wiih an occasional or-
ange grove. Joe went on some distance
ahead, keeping his eyes on the ground In tho- search for the trail of his ancient roe. Two or
three days before, so he said, while crossing
this same neck of land ho discovered tho trails
of an Immense alligator loading inland. He
had come clear acroos from the other side for
tho sake of detecting whether his enemy had re-
turned,IF a fact which, of course, was ensllydls-coverab- le

br tho returning trail of tho alllgn-to- r.

To tell the truth, none of us had any
great faith In his story, and after a weary

.tramp across the land to the bay on tho other
side, without striking so much as a single alli-
gator track, wo began to think that JoeZwas

Hi: leading us on a fool's errnnd. Indeed. Just nt
that point, however the guide happened to

.discover a small, drled-u- p creek aud silently
" motioned in to follow.

i "."Dis hoah's do place,' he said exultantly, ns
though he had found ft long lost friend. 'I
knowod I'd ilnd'tm Now look yeah, sah ; wat
you tlnk o' dat?"

"And he pointed to a huge Impression In tho
, sand apparently of an alligator's claw. It was

larger than anything we had seen In that line.
It was a very good beginning Indeed, for All -
gator Joe; but we did not go Into sudden
ecstasies, preferring to await developments.
There could bo no doubt, thoucb, that Joo had

" hit upon a genuine dlsoovery. at least as far as
alligator trails went. As wo followed tho. oreek inland wo detected these trails nt regu- -'

lar Intervals npparently freshly made. Joo
exultantly pointed out each impression as ho
went along. Along tho way there was a suc-
cession of slough holes tilled with brackish
water. These. Joo Informed us, were dug out
by the alligators and Into them they wore ac-
customed to retire for their noonday nap.

"In a shdrt time wo came upon a small negro
settlement, a few cabins and a few patches of
ground, utmost bisected by the dry creek. Tho

J homes and yards wore swarming with scant- -
' lly clad pickaninnies, yelling and scratching

HI f and fighting, tender morsols. every one. forja Joe's wonderful alligator, were ho near. A
18 short distance boyond wo came upon a small

8 . hole tilled with black water, one of the slough
lis holes In which Joe expected to llnd his 'gator.
k Wo Mnlled somewhat Incredulously as Joe
"v. paused, evidently thinking ho had atlast struck

I home, for the pool was not more than Ave feet
!?, broad and was by no means large enough to

jf house the wonderful creature for which we
K wore abroad. Joe sllenoed our criticism by
I asserting that tho holes broadened out the
j dconer they went and that probably at tlio bot- -
' torn this hole was fifteen or twenty feet wide.
i He motioned us all to Ho low while he tried to
' ' call the sleeping beast from the muddy depth." 'Oonk, oonk, oonkl'

. "It was not tho elllgator. but Joe himself.
. He stretched hlmselr on tho ground with his

head on the edge of the pool and imitated.
with charming naturalness, the noise inado by
the litte 'gators when frightened or distressed.

' It was Joe's intention to convey to the mater- -

nal 'gator, by xuch grunts as these, tho Infor- -
matlon that the llttlo alligators were being

' approached by same enoni), anil ho momen- -
tarllv expected to see the ugly old head pro- -
trude from tho surfaco of the water.

t " 'Oonk, oouk, oonkl Oonk, oonk. oonkl'
It was an appeal thit could not hove been

i I withstood by the mother alligator had she
J" been near. We anxiously watched the nool.

' but she did not poke her nose Inquiringly
' above the black watr Had Joe been playing

us false, after all? His eyes, keener than ours,
i i had noticed at the opposite side of the pool n
' ) narrow passage way, about large enough to

permit an alligator's body to slip through,
leading to another slough hole about twenty

- feet away. On the edge r.f this hole were the
remains of a nest, three foettwlde. composed

I of old grass and sticks and filled with broken
If- gg shells evidently lately hatobed out I'er-han- s

there was no mother alligator in this
hole but there were surely plenty of tho llttlo
follows. Lverythlng was aa still a death.

"'Oonk. oonk. oonkl Oonk. oonk. oonkl'
, Joe was at his old trick again, Tho water

did pot move; there was not a Ingle ripple.
Oonk, oonk. oonkl Oonk. oonk, oonk '

i "And then Mowly, without making the least
t noise, a monstrous head, an big as a barrel -
; well, at least as big an a nail keg lifted Itself

out of the pool. It stood up perpendicularly
directly opposite Joe, glaring at him fiercely
with Its twi little beady eves. I.Ike a bear, analligator will fight hart Its offspring are con-
cerned; and wo touched the monsier in this
tender spot

, "Joe stealthily lifted his gaff hook Stand- -
, Ing on the edge of the pool, siiuarely Id front
, of his prey, he thrust the hook directly under
; the creature a throat and with a single twistImbedded It deeply In Its flesh. '1 hen In the
; twinkling of nn eye something happened. I' 1on't yet nulte know what It w,.s. but Joe had
J no sooner forced the gaff hook suddenly Into

the alligator's throat than we heard a pierc-
ing shriek--, saw n dark woolly head and twolegs fly suddenly through hpac, and before we
could realize the situation, .loo, the gaff hook,

If I ; nnd the alligator were around together
In the pool. I'robably the truth of the matter

M was that the animal, as soon as she felt her- -
t& self hooked, made n midden dtvo for the hot- -
S torn- - "d that Joe. standing on the edge of the
Bj pool and clinging to the pole, was pulled along
II in L'lok was on Joe's side, He still clung to
J, 2 the polo, and, passing it to the party, he was
li rescued before the a llgator could get In the
III swish of her tall or close her jaws Hut the
El way Joe oussed aud custd us white trash for

J t not holding on to him during the operation
If I completely justified the reputation he hadHitt earned,

PPP "'Oonk, oonk. oonkl Oonk, oonk, oonk I'ippppk Joe vras llnally pnclfled and wns again at- -lpppM tempting to. call tho old rascal from her"t at the bottom of ths pool Of :ourse. wefnTjB all regarded this as a faollsh undertaking, for
WksMJs )ad "ule bon0 ,l,at Vo alligator, after herjM previous rperienco and with the wound from

'aB

the gaff hook still smarting, would venture to
appear again. After about twenty minutes
of very hard and patient work the old 'gator-s-he

was 2W Itahe was a day-lil- ted her snout
again ahovo the (surface. Inn jlflr Joe's book
was In her throat. The beast rolled over In a
twinkling and vlolously sawed the air with her
tall. We all kept out oKrange and held on to
Joe and his gaff hook convulsively. The cap-tlv- e

whirled round and round, lashing the
waters of the pool Into foam and. staining
thorn with her blood, hut the gnff hook was
deeply Imbedded In her throat, and her fran-tl- o

movements served only to lacerate the
Mesh still more. Nearly all of us had several
narrow escapes from the swish of nor tall,
which seemed to be in all places at once., "Jloanwhlle Joe had prepared a rope and
noOHO. He succeeded In sliding this down
tho gnff ikjIo nnd over the alligators head. Ho
then odjusted It immediately in front of the
forward paws and drew the noose tight. He
took several half hitches in tho rune and when
ho bad Jlulshed had the two )sws firmly bound
tosethor Then we nil took hold nnd pulled.
It wn, a heavy load, and for several seconds
we could niako no Impression upon tho beast,
which was tearing and lathing In lino stylo.
Encouraged hy Joe and assisted by jeveral
stout negro women who had gathered around
to witness the nnrt, the 'g itor gradually regan
to mots Inward tho bank, Hhe swished her
tail around In grU shape, until we had landed
her upon the grass, limp as a rag. It Is a

characteristic of tho alligator that ns
soon as you have brought It to dry land It

.gives up the flght at Once. It shuts Its
eves, relaxes all Its musclos, And remains In
a semi-dorma- state for twenty-fou- r hours.
After the twvntv-tou- r hours are un the fun be-
gins again

"Our nltenllon wns at once diverted from
the captlvo to tho swarm of pickanlnnlos and
their mothero. the latter of whom ran nround.
with hands thrown up and onlv tho whites of
their ores lslble "Oh. I.avvdl Oh. LawdP
thty exclaimed. 'Chile, chile. Jest como look
ntdls heah 'gator, Como jest see wha' we
hab had In our back y lards all doso yoahs.
Oh. Lawdl Oh. I,awdl'

"It was a notnble moment for them. If
thero Is any ono thing a n alligator Is
fond of It Is one of IIiuhk snmo little succulent
Pickaninnies And If there Is anything the
orthodox darky dreads it is this samo man-ente- r.

And hero this old one had been liv-
ing nt their doors probably for years. Tho old
women ran around like mnd, hastily collected
their numerous families, t.t nod them in nllne
nnd counted noses to see if any wero missing.
1'ortunately all wero on hand nnd safe ,ind
sound, too.

".Meanwhile Joo wnj buy preparing the alli-
gator for her isl t to the hotel, He laid nt eneh
side a long pole, passed severnl ropes uround
the creature's body and tied her securely Into
this spllutllke nrrangement. There wero six
of us. three to u Bide. and. n" wo hoisted tho
improvised stretcher upon our shoulders, she
made a heavy load. I was stationed In tho
rear, within dangerous proximity to tho tall.
The creature could have cut a board in two
with a slnglo swing nnd could have made iuluk
work of ai e. Hut she had lapsed Into the In-

different and state and did not
how the least Indication of light. Hut she

was heavy. I tell you. She came within nn ace
of swamping tho boat as we crossed the In-
dian Ither. tho gunwale just barely reaching
the watsr. hhe was tho biggest 'gator over
caught near Itock Ledge, nnd If any one doos
not believe the statement I have tho skin to
prove what I say. of course Joe got his 125.
and for a week or two afterward enjoyed an in-
creased reputation for veracity. His reform,
however, proved to be only tomnorary he
soon relapsed Into his old'trlcks again."

VALIS Or TUB CLOW..

Tho Dumping Is Genuine, bnt lie Is Not
Hurt Because Ills Muscles Are Hardened.
"Most people think when n clown or eccentric,

gymnast falls on the stage with n resounding
bump to mako tho audience laugh that tho fnll
Is not real." sold a clown to some friends. "In
othsr words, they bellevo that thero Is some
trick In the fall, and that something else strikes
the floor at tho tlmo the clown seems to fall,
causing a noise like that of a man's cranium
coming Into v Iolent contact with the boards. I
have fallen In eery concelvablo way on tho
stage, and every time I appeared to hit tho
floor with a bang I did so In real earnest.

"Could I fall and hit the floor violently with-
out getting hurt? Certainly. That's why I
am a pantomime clown. There's little or no
faking in this business now. though thero was
plenty of It when I was a boy. Kvery tlmo I
appear to hit tho floor with n loud whack I do
so In reality. You could hardly hurt me.

my muscles aro hardened with spoclal
training. If you struck rue with your knuckles
on any part of my body you would only hurt
your knueklos. Just try it."

A skeptical listener, who is something of an
athlete, warned the clown that he n hard
hitter and then hauled off and hit him In tlm
region of tho abdomen Then he shouted
"Wow I" and danced about tho room rubbing
his knuckles.

"What have you on jour bodythoro?" ho
asked." Nothing." snld the clown, opening his waist-
coat nnd demonstrating that his sole protec-
tion consisted of muscles ns hard as a board.
"Now." lie continued, "you could kick me nil
round the room and might stub yournwn toes,
but you couldn't hurt me. Feel my arms and
lees."

The listeners did so. and found thoy, too.
wero as hard n wood.

"As to falls." the elown went on, "you
have no Idea of tho falls I practiced before I
went on tho stage. How did I acquire such
muscular development ? rrinolpally by hori-
zontal bar exorcise. It's tho Pest I know for
developing every musclo of the body. Futltmust be done systematically and sensibly and
persistently. I could not undertake to say Hint
every man would hnvo muscles like mine If ho
practicod In tho same way. but I know thatany man can Improve his muscular develop-
ment wonderfully by tho use of tho horizontal
bar" Now as to fake eccentric tumblers. There
aro plenty of them yot. but they do not com-
mand tho salaries that the honest performers
get. Tho usual way of managing fake falls Is
for tho perfoiraerto fnll where he is very much
padded, and a man who sits in the wings be-
hind a big bas s drum, unseen by tho specta-
tors, gives It h bang at tho moment the per-
former touches the floor. Of course It is a
give-awa- y If tho drum operntordoes not hlttho
drum at the right moment. Tho bulk of thospectators, however, do not notice this. Thoy
are too much taken up with tho antics
of the performers to be overparticular, and go
to tho place to be amused, not to criticise. At
the samo tlmo a performance looks a great
deal better when thero is no fake business
about It. There Is always to tho practicod eyo
u stiff appearance about falls that are not
genuine. Any observing person who saw a
fake performance of this kind first and shortly
afterward tho gonulno thing would never bo
deceivod by fako falls again."

El.ECTJtlO llKATJXa FADS.

A Device to Do Away with the Old not Tint
Iron nmt Similar Appliances.

A rocent subsidiary oloctrical Invention Is
tho heating pad. to take tho placo of a hot
brick, n hot water bottle, a hot flatlrou and of
all the other devices of tho tamo kind. Tho
oloctriopad Is not only a substitute for these,
but Is also capable of taking the place in many
rases of hot, poultices and fomentations. It
comes nil ready for use. and when needed all
onn has to do Is to slip the plug at the end of Its
long flexible wire cord Into the nearest olectrio
lamp hocketnnd turn on tho current.

Imbedded In the heavy eloth lolds of the pad
nre wires that give out the required heat, and
In some of the pads the degree of heat can be
rogulatod. Once turned on, tho heat continues
as long as it Is wanted, without the trouble in-
cident to all other similar appliances of con-
tinual changing. Buch pads aro sold for $S or
lexsand can bo used anywhere where thero Is a
supply of electricity for the ordinary lighting
by Incnncloscent lamps,

C4PT. aoIlWAX'S MISTATCK.

nepnrted Stenuier J. O. Auatin T.ott In Sound,
hut Hhe Cnme Hnfe Into Tort.

Norwai.k, Conn.. Jan. as. The steam canal-bo-

J C Austin, which Capt Thomas Gorman
of the bark Daniel IS. Fluke imported lost in tho
Round last night with five of her crew, arrived
at Wilson Folnt dock early this morning and
later departed for Weetport. The Austin was
covered with loo. The rail on her after quarter
Is broken and hor small boat Is gone. Throe
men and a woman were aboard her. As near
as can be ascertained Capt. Gorman left the
v essels as they anchored nt the entrance to the
harbor some miles below Wilson Folnt and
camo ashore, reporting tho J. 0. Auatin lost.
He appeared to be greatly grieved over the
wreck aud loss of his sister, Mrs. Callahan, and
shed tears when telling the story. Ho tele-
graphed tho New iork owners a report of the
allegod wreck.

llrewerr Consolidation a Long Way Off,
Hsmuel Cntermyer of the law firm of

Untermyer k Marshall said yes-
terday:

"There Is n movement to consolidate the
breweries In the present city of New York, but
It Is still In Its inclplancy. Home of tho Ilrook-h- n

breweries are favorably considering the
flan for a combination, but practically pone of

Manhattan breweries as t. The forma-
tion of a new company Is a long way oft In the
future ns yet "

Hoard aa at ITome
la dtffloolt to find In a Urn city, Bucli placai though
ars to ba found advaniiaa In Taj Hun under " fiPKtJJoaxd." jit. vi'
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EXIT MASTER MURDERER.

Tnt! DETAILS OP .T1I1S RXRCVTION
OF JOSEVlt TAMtKn.

The Fnraoui French Jack the Ttlpper
Feigned Inannlty to the Iat, bnt the
Autopsy Proved Thnit Ilia Ilraln Was of
Average Weight nnd Perfectly Healthy

Frm Ml tlgtr.
Delbler, who In the ooitrse of his oareer Iiaa

had to deal with many famous orlmlnals.lretlros
from business nftor the elocution of the most
famous of all. tho monster Vachor, the whole-sal- e

murderer of sheop tenders, whose recent
trial created such a profound sensation,

Ilourg camo very near having a double ex-

ecution. A few days before Iho trial of Yachcr
tho Assizes Court of Aln coildomnod to death
ono Mnzoyor for tho murder of the daughter-in-la- w

of his employer, but President Faure
commuted tho sentence and Mazoror's head
wns spared. Hut Vncher romalncd, and the
populace mndn no secret of its apprehension
that ho, too, might escape. Little accustomed
to the ways of justice, they Imagined that the
commutation of his sentence would amount In
reality to his liberation In Bhort order, wheth-
er he was sent to prison or to nn asylum
becnuso thoy were convinced that he would
And some way to get out. If ho wore par-

doned, tho shepherds and shepherdesses within
a radius of manv miles would not dare to leave
their homes, Therefore, tho people freely ex-
pressed their opinion and foellng In the case,
and every night undor the walls of tho prison
crowds collected and snouted: "Death to the
monstorl"

It wns with n genuine, sigh of relief that the
nevv of tho arrival of tho executioner was re-

ceived nt Ilourg. Delbler came nt 4 o'clock In
tho morning, accompanied by his son, Ann-tol- e,

nnd his first nsslstant. Bergcr. tho two
candidates for his placo. They stnrtcdtout In
search of a hotel, This was a difficult task.
Although tho people wore delighted at his ar-
rival, nobody wanted to tako him In. At Inst,
however, ho found shelter In the Hotel do
Geneve, and from there ho placed himself at
the disposal of tho authorities.

After a consultation with the Procureur of
tho republic nnd tho Mayor of Bourg. the exe-

cutioner choso a placo In the Champ de Mars,
a vast triangular esplanade with trees In front
of the barracks of the Twenty-thir- d Regiment
of the line. Anxious to see'tho show a rare
exhibition nt Ilourg. the last execution having
beon In 1807 the crowd, notwithstanding a
cold sleet, commenced to gathor in tho Champ
do Mars In the evening. When, at .') o'clot k
next morning, 100 gendarmes und a battalion
of the line arrived, on spoclal duty for the occa-
sion, thero were on the esplanade more than
2.000 peoplo, many of them having climbed
iinnn nf traAa whora ttiAV

for hours to witness the execution.
While Delbler aud his assistants were put-

ting up tho scaffold the crowd was very noisy.
At 0 o'clock, after having tested his machine,
according to his habit, Delbler stepped Into
tho wagon with his aides and drove toward
the prison. The road was clear. The adja-
cent streets were guarded by cordons of
troops, whose orders were Inflexible. At a
nuartor past 0. Messrs. Ducher, the Procureur
of tho republic; Itasln, substitute: Verdalle.
Judge, and Morcllet, tho grefller. wont Into
Vacher'a cell, accompanied by the chaplain of
tho prison, tho AbbiS Sinibet. Tho con-
demned man was sleeping heavily. M.
Ducher touched him on the shoulder.

"What Is lw" said the prisoner.
"Vncher." said the Procureur of tho repub-

lic, "your appeal has been rejected. Have
courage."

"All right," said t, auhor. "Do what you like
with me. 1 will go straight ahead."

He dressed himself. The chaplain ap-
proached and exhorted him to repent his
crlmos.

"Crlmosl" said Vacher. shrugging his shoul-
ders, "(t Is not I who have committed crimes.
1 am, on the contrary, a victim."

"Do you not wish to confess jour sins?''
"It isn't necessary, since I am Innocent. I

wish that all those who surround me uoir
wero as pure as I am "

He also refused to attend mass Then re-
considering his decision, he said: "Well, yes,
Christ, who Is about to receive me shortly,
will say the mass for mo. Only I don't want to
walk. I must be carried."

They yielded to his caorlce, and two guard-
ians took him up under their arms to oonduct
him to the chapel. When ho reached the
door he reflected again and refused to go In.
Then thov began to make his final toilet for
the guillotine, it did not take long, because
Vacher, who formerly wore a long board, had
hail himself shaved und his hair out two days
before. It was only necessary to remove tho
collar of his shirt."

"Aha!" said ho triumphantly, "I did well to
get myself barberizcd: it proves to bo more
appropriate for the ceremony."

Then he frowned. "This Is not a fair
game." said ho. "Mazoyer, who was n great
criminal, was not executed, but now you nro
going to execute me. the victim, obliged to
expiate the crimes of our flndoitcle France."

The magistrates tried to make him stop his
rambling talk, which they knew was assumed.

"What!" exohimed Vacher. "1 talk non-
sense Well, it is possible. Thoy should not
havo lot me go out of the madhouse before I
was cured."

When his toilet was finished and his limbs
bound Vacher eald:

"Gentlemen, slnco you are all here. I havo
to say that I hava suffered a great deal from
tho guanls, who did all thoy oould to keep me
from going to sleep "

The wagon at tho prison door was surround-
ed by about fifteen sightseers. On seeing them
Vacher crlod out: "Here I am. tho victim of
the errors and faults of asylums!"

They led him down the steps and hustled
him Into the wagon, where he was seated be-
tween two assistants. The chaplain sat In
front of him and endeavored to speak to him,
but he was Interrupted by Vacher. who askod:

"Will I be allowed to (.peak to tho people
mounting the scaffold?"

"Oh. yes: no doubt." replied one of the as-
sistants, who wished to koop him qulot.

"All right," was tho reply, "I am erv glad."
Here the ehaplaln Presented the crucifix to

him and asked htm If he wanted fo kiss It.
"By and by," snld VaWier. "Let me alone.

Just now I am endeavoring to prepare my
speech."

When they arrived In front of the guillotine
the gendarmes drew their swords ami the
soldiers presented arms, while the crowd be-
came noisy and piofane. The words "ban-
dit!" "assassin 1" nnd "monsterl" could be
distinctly hard. When tho wagon etoppod
Yueher was commanded to rise.

"No!" eald he, "I won't walkl"
"If you won't walk," said the assistant,

you will not bo allowed to make a speech."
"All right, then: I won't speak, that's all. So

much the wors4 for society I"
Ho slid from tlio seat and lay down at full

longth on his face upon the floor of the wagon.
"I won't budge: carry me If you want to,"

said he to the assistants, who were trying to
make him got up. At last they opened the
door of the wagon and lowered the steps. Thechaplain was the first to oome out, and then tho
two assistants carrying the condemned man,
one holding the cord around his arms, tho
other the cord on his legs. Vacher was taken
out headforemost with his feet In the air.

A ory of astonishment came from the crowd
ou seeing hlra carried out In that way. "Oh.
thecownrdl" thoy yelled. "Death to the dogl"
A few persons thought that he was dead, or,
at least, that he had fainted. But not a bit of
it; he had his eyes wldo open and wns grum-
bling brutally. They lowered the board and
placed him upon It He did not stir. Dolbler
then touched tho spring and tho knife fall It
wns then exactly ten minutes past 7. The
body wus not thrown Into the legendary has-k-

but Into a bier which was brought there
for the purpose This bier was provided by
Anchor's slstor. Mllo. Olympo Vachor, who de-
manded that an autopsy should bo performed
upon the body. Mile. Olympo Vacher had a
doctor employed for thut purpose, nnd the au-
thorities had another, hevornl professor of
the faculty of Lyon had also como expressly
for the purpose of being present at the autop-
sy, .The body waa carried to tho Charity Hos-
pital of Bourg and was examined by Dra.

the cllnlo of the lunatic asylum
of the Hhone, lepreaentlng Dr. Pierrot. Chau-pie- r,

department Inspector of the lunatlo asy-
lums of the Itliona: Jlobatel. professor of the
faoultypf medlclnoof Lyon; Itegaut. bead of
the pathologloal branch of the same faculty ;
llorer. head dootor of tho asylum of bt.Georges of Bourg. and others.

It was found that Vacher was strong and
well proportioned. The heart, the liver and
the lungs were tn excellent condition. The
brain weighed 1.600 grammes by Itself and
1.57 with the encephalon. which Is average
weight. There was no lesion and no adherence
of any sort. The subject, therefore, waa In the
full enjoyment of his reason. The bullet whloh
he had formerly fired Into his head, whloh hadlodged near the base of his skull, mlcht at
certain moments have caused noise In theears, but could not iioaslhly have affeotad the
brain. The,, brain, was photographed by
Messrs. Uuillnn and Mongon and a east of It
was taken by M. Doudeau under the scientific
direotion of Dr. Borer. The body was burled
In the afternoon,

The axecution of Vacher was a relief to thecountry for rnlles around. The population wassimply terrified by his frightful crimes and
would have been par'oo'.ly exasperated by u
commutation of his sentence,

acher'n vlotlma. all told. Including the
and tho murdered, numbered nearly 100.

But still he waa not satisfied ; lie wanted one l
more M. Founjuot, the Juga d'Instruotion,

who cleTerlydrowr from him all his eonfes-alo- na

and left him nothing with whloh to try
to ehlel(f hid neck but feigned Insanity. In
the prison of Belley, two or three days .before
ho was transferred to Bnurg for execution. M.
Fourquet entered his cell to talk with him.
For some reason or other, the Judge made It
a practice to interview In their, colls the pris-
on era condemned to death. As a rule the
judgo waa unaccompanied, and the Interviews
were private. Even the guards, by his order.

excluded, Vacher wns nware of the
udge'a hobby. Ho expectod him. From day

to day he watched his chance to steal n knlfo
from the prison dinner table. At last. In splto
of the vigilance of the guards, ho succeeded,
Sarried a knife to his cell nnd concealed It

mnt'rosi of his bed. In high hopos ho
awaited tho visit of the Judge. Tho latter
came at last, nnd, as usual, insisted that the
Interview between the prisoner and himself
should be without witnesses.. Ko it was But
It did not Inst long before Vncher drew the
knife from tho mattress. M, Fourquet arose.

"Vncher." said he. looking contemptuously
upon the assassin, "don't make n fool of our-sol- f.

A wrctchod thing like you couldn't hurt
me. I am not a shepherdess, nolthcr am I a
boy. Hand me that Knife, elrl"

Trembling from head to foot. Vachor sur-
rendered the knife, which M. Fourquet care-
fully keeps as a souvenir of his last Interview
with his best of cutthroats."

scAxni.VAriAys aj av;tt rotr.
Stauy Hnve Arrived In This City, but Tew

Have Stayed Here Long.
Betwoen 1840 and 1&"0. 15,000 Hcandlnavlnn

immigrants landod In tho United Btnt-es-, n ma-
jority of thorn In tho city of Now York From
1830 to 1800.25,000 Scandinavians arrived;
from 1B0O to 1870 tho number wns l.Ti.OOO:
from 1870 to 1880 It was 250.000: from 1880
to 1800 It waa 000.000, and It has been keeping
at about the samo ratoof (10.000 a year slnco
the revival of good times has again made tho
United Btntes a haven for tho doslrablo Imm-
igrants from other countries. But for 6omo
reason, though fully a mil-
lion of Scandinavian immigrants havo pissed
through the harbor of Now York during the
poat half century.nndn very co iiHlder.ible num-
ber of these hnvo remained for a brief time
in tho city, the number of Swodes, Danes and
Norwegians who hnvo sought homes In this
city la very small,

Tho most usual explanation of this Is that
tho Scandinavians, being, for tho most part,
agriculturists, seek home in tho fnrtnlnglnnds
of the West and Northwest, and lire regardless
on that account of tho attractions of Now York.
Tho fact, however, is that this Is nn explanation
which doos not explain, for by tho last Federal
census there were flvo times as many Danes
nnd six times as many Swedes and twenty
times ns many Norwegians In the city of Chi-
cago as there were In the city of New York, and
there were more Danes in San Francisco than
in New York city and about at many Norwe-
gians. In relation to the total population, there
are more Scandinavians in Boston than In the
eltyof Now York, and surely Boston has no
local farming interests which would attract
immigrants from New York any more than has
Chicago or San Francisco, Still another city
which has a considerable Scandinavian popu-
lation, particularly In the number of Norwe-
gian resident", is Milwaukee; and Omaha,
which Is now a big centre ot manufactures, has
more Swedes nnd Danes than Now York.

Perhaps some explanation of this avoinnnco
of New York city, as It existed prior to Jan. 1,
18t)8. may be found In the marked partiality
shown among Scandinavian Immigrants for
the city of Brooklyn, but whatever It Is, tho
former explanation of a decided partiality for
farming districts does not sufllco. The Scan-
dinavians at home nre. to a great oxteud, n
maritime people, devoting much time and
effort to oommeicial pursuits, to ocean
and coastwise fisheries, to ahlpmaklng,
and to other branches ot business connect-
ed with either seafaring life or shipping.
But tho city of New York, with Its
enormous maritime interests, witli Its
large fisheries nnd with its great demaud
for stevedores and longshoremen, appears to
havo very llttlo attraction for the benndinavian
newcomers, who prefer inland cities orsenboard
cities as distant from the place of their landing
ns Boston and San Francisco. Tho question of
language can hardly b" regarded as an element
In their expression of preference, for In this
particular Clileago does not differ much from
New York, and In Brooklyn the Scandinavians
nre to bo found chiefly In thoe parte of tho
town whore English, rather than German, is
spoken.

The mostprobnble explanation of tho aver-
sion of tho Swedes. Danes and Norwegians to
Now York as a Place of residence is to be found
in the lax regulations which formerly cxlsti'd
hero when matters of immigration were In
charge of tho State board, and before the pres-
ent reforms were instituted for the protection
of newcomers, for tho Scandinavians aro a
thrifty people, and tho nUmhorof female Imm-
igrants from Scandinavian countries is UUU6U-nll- y

largo. Tho early arrivals, having some
reason to complain of their reception hero.

conveyed their fears to others, andSerhaps, has beon for many years, in oonsc-quenc- e.

a city which Scandinavian immigrants
are satisfied to pass through without stopping.

GEXESEl! COUSXT.

Eight Other Conntles Hnve Keen Made from
It nnd It Has Xnvv nn Asaoclntton.

The succoss which has attondod the annual
mcotlngs ot the Dutchess County Association,
the St. Lawrenco County Association, tho
Onolda County Association, the Albany County
Association, the Steuben County Association,
and the Westchester County Association bids
fair, before long, to extend to all the counties
in the Stato the means of bringing about, an-
nually or of tenor, a gathoringof such of their
natives and formor residents aa are now living
or doiug business in Now York city. The pop-

ulation of New York has been recruited during
many years quite largely from resi-
dents, and tho success attained by societies
made up of te natives has beon leading
of late toaoonstant addition to tholrnumberx.
One of the latest county associations to bo
established Is that of Genesee, which county,
the capltnl of which Is Batavla. occupies a v ory
important place in tho historical record of
Now York.

Originally established In 1802, It Included n
very large share of tho area of western New
York; In fact, tho largor part of the territory
betwesn Rochester and Buffalo, and between
Lake Ontario and tho Pennsylvania Stato lino.
In 1800 a part of it was out off to form tho pres-
ent county ol Allegany. In 1808 more of it was
cut off to make the present county of Catta-
raugus, and in the same yoar another part was
usod to constitute tho present county of
Chautauqua. In 1x08 a part was cut off to
make the present county of Magara.'and In J821
there wero two other subdivisions ofGencsencounty territory to make up ILIvlngston and
Monroo counties. Throa years later thero was
still another division of Gonesee to make up
Orleans county, and in 1841. tho date
of the last change Wyoming county was
established from territory formerly a part of
Genesee. This county, thorsloro. represents
nlno Now York counties. Batavin attained
considerable notoriety ns the scene of the events
which gave blith tonnti-Mafonr- It was tho
residence of William Morgan previous to his
abduction, nnd here wero printed his dis-
closures, real or pretended, of tho Mnsoulo

The folly und wickedness of those
who assumed to punish his upostasy drew
upon Masonry a flerco and unrelenting perse-
cution, which, extending throughout tho whole
northern part of the United States, nearly
overthrew the Institution and became un
netivo elemout In politics. To thin circum-
stance was due for many years tho promi-
nence of Hatnv la In Now York rolitics. Tho
vote polled by the was compara-
tively small at first, but tho party Incrensud ho
rapidly that by IK'iO It was In New Vork tlm

opponent of the Domocrats, whose head,Xreat Jackson, was n Mason. In lK'll thoparty held n national convention and noml- -
William Wirt of Maryland aud Aiuoh

llmaker of Pennsylvania This ticket re-
ceived the eleotorai vote of Vermont. The
population of Genesea county Is about IIG.OOO.
and It appears to be notd more for lawyers
than laymen in tho recent history of politics.

Fjitur siasAT. corn's iSQVinr.
Oaly One Man Found IVlio Had Any Griev-

ances to btute.
Quartermaster-Sergean- t Charles L.EIdlUzof

the First Signal Corps recently went to Major-Oe-

Itoe, commanding the National Guard,
and stated that he wished, on behalf of a num-
ber of men tn the corps who wero dlssatlsllod
with Capt. Homer W. Hedge, to oak for an In-
quiry.

On Thursday night Inspector Edward Morrla
Hoffman of Gen. Iloe'a staff called at thoarmory In full uniform. Mo Interviewed tlm
members of the corps privately and separately
on the subject. Tho result, It Is said, was that
the only on to.stand by the story told Gen,
Itoe by Sergt. Eidlltz was Kldlltz himself.

Hoffman Is said to havo reimrted to
Gen. Itoe that the dissatisfaction with CantHedge was oontlaed to one man, and that thocorps was harmonious.

Mrs. Lanta la Rarely Dend.
The doubt about whether Mrs, Kettle Lnutz

of 240 Warren afreet, Jersey City, Isldeadur
not was removed yesterday morning. The
body remained warm and lifelike for nearly
twenty-fou- r hours and then grew cold and
rigid. When Undertaker William J, Moran
was summoned on Friday morning to embalm
the bpdy.Mra. Lantz's appearance was so life-
like that he thought she might be In a trance,
and he suggested that It would bo better topostpone the embalming process until It waa
pertain that she was daiT. When thero wa nolonger any doubt Undertaker Moran embalmedIhoTxxly and prepared it for transportation toCleveland, O.

t

POPOCATEPETL'S CRATER,

a riBw of Hvnvnistxa aMxnrvn
rnoit Tilt! DRINK.

Up from the Snow Una In Six Iloura, nnd
Down In Fifteen Mlnutes-Itemnrkn- ble

Fchoea In the Heart of the Mountnln.
From Jtodirn Mtrtco,

The sulphur houso at Itancho Tlamaots la
tho really Important station on a trip to the
poak of Popocatepetl. Hore we arrived at
lark after a rldo of four or five hours on horse-ban- k

from Amecameca, through a boautlful
valley at first with Iudlnn huts on either side,
then grain fields by tho sldo ol dear limpid
streams rushing down from the molting snows
of the two great mountains which seomed to
gain In grandeur nnd elevation as we ap-
proached their bases. Leaving Iitacclhuatl to
tho left, we cntorod a road which has evident-
ly boon In use for many years, as It has sunken
from tho wear ot aces until It Is so deep for
several miles that w. on horseback, could not
sco over tho banki of the almost lev el country
on either side.

Entering the pine timber we found a good
road for a long distance, which Isiucd In cross-
ing to Puebla. Hotrcver, near tho lop ot the
saddle between tho two mountains, wo left
this load aud crossed a small stream which In
Its violent descent roared ns If to scare us from
our purpoac. Wo had now.'only bildlo paths.
In somo places very poorly dcllncd, alrrurs
very steep and slippery, over fallen tlmbornnd
rooks, under llmlis where we were
forced to llo close to the necks of our horses,
and ou ascending steep Pisces hold to their
mnnes not to blip out ot thu snddl-- 3. Thon
came the rain to mid to our dltllcultles. und
'or two Ileum we were drencliod m that wo did
not appreciate the grand scenery through
shii-l- i we weie p.ixhIiiu. Thero ate many deep
gorges, put In no pi uo Is tho trail so uear tliut
it Is very daugeious 1 tliluk there Is not an-
other high mountain In the world so accessi-
ble and attended with co little real danger In
Its as I'oimoatcpotl. In most places
tho soil Is , deep loam, formed of tho decom-
posed nshea cast out by the volcano, and which
uow produces n gradual slopo to tho snow Hue,
mostly covered by thu zncalau grass and pine
timber,

On arrival at Tlamacas we found.tho sheds
where In vears im- -t thu Milnhur was rollnud,
ami In these wo tried to make ourselves com-
fortable, until morning. AVlth a large Ore In
the middle of the floor and tho use of some
amall eurtheu pots we prepared our colloo mid
supper. Wo spread our clothing out to dry,
una passed a night wrapped In our
blankets, with our feet lo tho lire. At 4
o'clock we awoke our guides and stepped out
to see if It was llcht enough to prepare for ths
ascent cf the mountain.

Our guides told us to eat but little, but to
take n lunch with us. l'hey thou wiapped our
feet in woollen cloths to protect them from the
cold and snow. Mounting our horses, we rode
through the timber and across a barranca
whose aides were soft in which our
horses sank at every ctep; then above tho tim-
ber lino, through tho zacaton gross, which
roaches Into the snow. 1 inding the snow ex- -
f Atiillnif further itnvn the mountain tlinn
usual, our guides advlsad u- to rldo us far as
possible In order to save our strength, but
soon our horses were panting and able to go
only a few steps at n tlmo. bo wo dismounted
and'preparad for the journov on foot. We had
jet nearly (.000 foet to nicend over a smooth
surface of snow, so 'steep that wo went In ziv-rn- g

fashion, stopping every few steps to lie
lown -- presumably to admire the seenerv. To

the loft lay tho valley of Mexico, still in tho
ihadow, except In a few high places, which tho
early sun had tlutod with gold. Almost '.d-
irectly under us wo could see tho town of Am-
ecameca with the Snciomnnte nnd the white
convent buildings, and beyond tho thre lakes.
Clialco. Xochlimlco nnd Texcoco. glisten. Thu
sun lit up the splrennnd towers of Mexico City
and it seemed ns it the whole world was un-
der us The valley of Puebla was hidden by
light, fleecy clouds driven from the Oulf coast,
nnd above them towaid Arizaba'a peak, with
Its beautiful white donio, and the castellated
towers of Mallnelie.

Finally. ntH..I0 o'clock, our guides eald:
"Alii est.i el crater." and in a fow minutoi wo
were on the rim, warned by the guide not toeo
too near Its edges. Uo throw ourtelvesdown
nnd at Hist could onlv unlit aud gasp for
breath, the only sound hea d being tho loud
thumping ot our heaits in chorus. Inuf-hor- t

timw we were able to rouse ourhalves, take n
swallow of cognac, eat ;i sweet lemon and a
cracker and enjoy the awful grandeur of the
scene.

Before "s was a greit black opening of an
oval shape, longest from north to south, vvirh
its walls of obsidian to a depth of live or six
hundred feet. Owing to overhanging walla we
sould not see the louo-- t point. On tho fulther
side wus a great paRli of jellorr and from Its
crevasses rose a cloud of ste un, or, as wo wero
told, sulphurous gas uhlch hid molted tho
snows above The culdos informed us that
this Is whom the sulphur rock was taken oat,
and one said ho hai staved down there for
thirty dais at n time, nnd the other had madeu
trip eacji day from tho umlphut ho"so to the
crater, taklug down the rock to bo rellned at
Tlimncis.

I found it took a great effort to walk a few
Rtons and more to mako n few pictures. Mv
body was as heavy as lead and my montnl
powers bcemed dormant. 1 seemed as if just
half awakened from a slep. Aftera tlmo our
breath cnme more easily nnd our heartbeats
bocame more nntuia1, but vet thero was tho
da?ed feeling. '1 ho snow wus too sntt to per-
mit our walking round the rim. ns it was lia-
ble, to slide down with the weight ot a perron.
Hearing a strange echo from our voices. I
drew my revolver and llred several shots Into
the crater, which echoed back and forth with
a really wonderful effect, followed in a mo-
ment by a crash on tho opposite side as a
rroat mass of rock and snow, loosened perhaps
by tho waves of sound In motion or possi-
bly bv a glancing ball, fell into the abyss. It
was like a great peal nnd roll of thunder nmtd
the awful stillness which soon settled over
ovr thing as berore.

Wo seemed to look over tho top of Ixtac-clhuat- l.

nnd ns the clouds by this time had
covered the valley of Puebla almost entirely.
It looked e it whlto senwlth billows ris-
ing and falling The valley of Mexico was as a
llock of white sheep on a hillside, so farbe-lo- w

and so small did the clouds appear. Ajus-c- o

was a great black island, as the misty bar
was around tho Cuernavaea Valley, and tho
little mountains or foothills looked like ant
hills We seemed as if suspended In air, for
bo while and dazzling was tho snow on tho
mountain below us that we could hardly see
without the use of colored glasses, and scarce-
ly noticed that we had anything under our
feet. Time beamed lues, and after only
twenty minutes our guides suggested the re-
turn. I focused myoameraon my guide, seated
on the potato, or rush mat. ready to btart down
on. perhaps, the most wondorful coasting in
tho world, nnd then took my seat behind him
and had my companion press the automatio
shutter.

In llftoon minutes wo were at the snow line
once more, whence we had been six hours as-
cending Our guides said they had made thotrip djwn in live minutes when the snow was
aurtlclently hard We found somo places so
Hjft that my gulds pulled meon the Improvised
toboggan We walked to tho ranch, and after
n light lunch mounted our horse at U o'clock,
looking up to the great dome of snow with a
different feeling from that which we had en-
tertained In the morning. Wo had bten ini-
tiated Into Its awful mysteries und bhould
ever after havelmuch.moie respect for Popo-
catepetl.

.wnar. m'cauteic ncstass.
He Can't Afford to Ilemnln on the Ilench

lit S3, (10) n Year.
Judge Thomas N. McCnrter, Jr., of the First

District Court In Newurk resigned from his
(3,000 ofllco yesterday, sending n letter to
that effect to Gov, Voorhees, to whom he told
his intention last week. His resignation will
take effect on April 1. and thon he will have
berved three of the Ave years for which ho wns
iimoint"i.

He said yestorday that tho salary was suffi-
cient for the amount of work and tlmo de-
manded by the office, but his private law prac-
tice had reached such proportions that It was
n bdcrlllf a to remain on tho bench and that hehad recently taken up duties which would
innke It Imperative to glvo up tlm oouttandstick to business. He laid stress upon tho factthat the experience of three years had boon ofgreat value to him.

Alirnuia I'rotecta Jill Title with a Crowbar.
Ltnbuoox, L. I., Jan. '28. Armed with a

crowbar Frank Ahums, who owns a piece of
land adjoining the Long Island Itallroad tracks,
routed a gang of carpenters In the employ of
the railroad who wore erecting a small fiamo
structure close to tho tiaeks A brums Is of tho
opinion that tho company Is encroaching on
his property, so he shaiteicd the uncompleted
building yesterday and drovo tho carpenter
off the scene Then he nnd his family main-
tained n all day and night, and he was at
his post ngnln early this morning, crowbar In
hand. A surveyor was aent to tha soene of
conflict by the railroad this morning, and after
aomo parleying Ahrams permitted him to got
to woi k. Abrams says tho land belongs to him
and that lis will hold his own by force, Ifnecessary,

The German Charity Hall.
The German Charity Ball will be held at tho

Metropolitan Opera Houso next Thursday
night. Tho committee In charge has made
elaborate preparations, and a large attendance
la expected. Among the boxholdors are George
Ehret. A. 0. Hunfpl. Oswald Ottendorfer. JacobJuppert, Henry Villard. Adam Weber, and H,
weaendwok.

EAIHIIQVAKE MATES.

Instances on Three Coasts ot Vcaieli Cur-
ried Inland on Their Crests.

In the great hurricane that swept tha south-
ern islands ol tho Lesser Antilles in Heptomber
Inst many shins wero lorn from their anchor-
ages In the roadsteads and datdiod by tho wind
and waves against tho shore, whoro they wero
completely wrecked. Tho waves resulting
from great hurricanes aro sometimes very
high, but aro hardly comparable with the
tremendous waves that occasionally result from
submarine earthquakes.

Tho people of Kingston, Jamaica, never crow
weary of tolling tourists of tho lorrlblo dK istor
that overwhelmed the settlement near theio
thrco centuries ago. Tho place was eallod Port
Iloyal.nnd stood ou a sandy spit south of whoro
Kingston now stands. An earthquake bhoek
raised waves mountain high, nnd every houia
in the settlement was buried to Its roof. All
tha shipping In tho roadstead was carried on
tho top of tho waves and hurled against tho
town, helping to mako tho destruction mora
terrible Nearly all the persons who escaped
were saved by clinging to tho wrockago. and us
tho water subsided thpy woro taken on boird a
frigate that had beon carried ashoro and de-

posited on the ruins of a lot of houses that had
stood close together.

Only sixteen years ngo a sldo-who- steam-
boat was borne threo mil Inland on tho coast
of Sumatra by a wave over 100 foot In holght
that resulted from thotorriDlo eruption which
dostroyod most of tho Island and mountain of
Krakatau, In Smida Btralt. The vessel had on
board about twenty excursionists from Bata-
vla who wero bound for the neighborhood of
tho Krakutau Volcano, which had been In mild
eruption for a number of weoks. They landed
on tho llttlo Island, little dreaming th.it two
hours Inter two-thir- of it would bo blown
into tho nirns though shot from a gun. Afterspending a couple ot hours around the Islaud
the party steamed up tho deep and narrow h.iy
of Lampong, aud it is supposed that they
anchored lor tho night in front of tho big
town of Tolokh-Beton- which Is one of theInrgest settlements on tho south coast of
Humntra. Tho party was nover heard
of again, nor were any of their bodies recov-
ered. It is supposed that when tho great
crash and tho resultlug wavo c.imo the hoatwns turnod over and over liko an eggsholl tin
it was bwept inland thiough foret and junglo
and deposited upright on Itn keel thiuo miles
from tha coast. It had rory nppenrnncvotRin--
rough usage when it waH found ftome months
Inter. The machinery and furniture were
badly broken and were strewn about In thogreatest confusion Jotu vestige remulupdof
tho villages that lined the water edge. A whileago tho hulk ot tho little stenmer wus Millstanding, buttered and broken, though ns erect
nH when she ploughed the channel. She nas
still ono of the most curious and lntoretlng
relics of tho greatest volcano eruption of mod-
ern times.

A considerable number of vessols havo been
borne Inland along the coasts of Kcimdor midrem byeartlmuuko waves. boraeof which hnve
undoubtedly travelled thousands of tulles re

reaching tho coast. In tho deep open
ocean these earthquake waves uro so hmg and
low that their pas'-ng- o beneath a vesel isMjinetlinis almost Impercoptlhle; but whenthoy reaeh shoal water ns laud Is approached
the waves beconui ehortor and higher, andtheir arrival nt the shore Is Indicated by an
abnormal rlso of tho water ahovo tho usuallevel, which has occasionally rcauhud a holght
of --!00 foot aud more.

A l' A KEI.1UI0VS STKEKC IWHTISa.
It Ilud a Single Auditor to Start but

thn Audience Grew.
Two men and n woman, all threo in a uni-

form so Inconspicuous tm scarcely to be dlhtln-gulshab- lo

nt night, walked across Broadway
ftom the vvoht, tupped upon tho sidewalk and
walked along ou the cross street thirty or foity
foet fuitlar. nnd then stepped down from the
walk Into tho ttroet and halted. One of the
mon uud the woman stood a few feet apart und
facing each othernturthocurb; thootherinnn,
who was the leader of tha party, stood a llttlo
further out uud facing towurd the eldowalk
He had undsr his arm a concertina, and whenall threo hud thus taken their siutlons he beganto play upon It. And this was tho beginning ofa btreet mealing of the Volunteers of AmericaA man who had seen this little party stepdown from the hldewalk and turn and open thomeeting thus halted to observe Its progies.lie had often eeon mioh street meetings miiinrway. with the speaker surrounded by amoioor less numerous catherlngof listeners, nnd hehad often halted on thn fringe or nucha sat h.yring to listen himself; hut lie lud never ho.fore seen the actuul start of a meeting. J0tdesiring to make himself conspicuous Im stooda llttlo way off to one side en the ojrbatone andlooked on from thore, for tho moment the soleaud oniy listener. But ho Btood alone a fewseconds only. A district messenger hoy com-In- gdiagonally across Broadway stopped
theslilovvalk and hailed, notata llttlo distance,

t ' ourbatoiie and iuat In front othe people In tho street and as cloie us ho couldget toliiemandatlllstuyon thu sidewalk. Howasn't troubled with shyness nor with anythought of whether ho would bo conspicuous
or.."it ,,!0,li".,pd '! "e and hear, and with-o-slightest hesitation ho walked right to

Ho there wore now two persona listening tothe playing of he concertina. boy InYrontwas not long alone Two or three seconds later

nnothor messenger boy. this ono carrying .1 o,r
bundle, caiiiu along and halted alongside tint
Mist one. right on tho cuib; ami u muiiieiulateramnn going along tho side w .ilk halted:
and thon nnothor. who stood bosiJo hiin.
These t ,vo did not go to tho f lout.

With those two men to lorm on, moro neopla H
halted. Including one or twow onion, until tin in Hwero enough people thine to form an irreguin- -
scattering bumi-eircul- line of audltois 'J u- H
stood as yet a llttlo way otl, with nn open spa
on the walk boiween them and tho curb. Un ' m
needed moro company to mako them close M
in trout. But soon the semi-cireul- line - m
camo hero and there two deep, where fonir- -
body olso had halted outside; nnd with tins,
euiisu of somebody back of them that tlu-- H
woro not standing nlotio tho peoplo In front Hgradually closed In together over that opu

I spaue until It wus covored, nnd thon It might
be bald th.it tho mooting had fairly opened W

It was on n short block between two busy fft
thoroui.-n.arc- s that couvorgu nnd cross at 1 M
point just below. On ono of these thorough
fares aro Ineossant cable cars, with constant!sounding gongs; on the other, almost nriu.iliy
Incessant undergiound trolley cam, and ovei- -
head on that thoroughfaio frequent pausing
trains on tho elevated road. Many other n- - Bhides, besides wero constantly passing along
those thoroughfares. Including manycirrlaue-i- . H
for this was tho theatre hour; nnJ c.tin.ig .. Htoo, wero ooubt.-intl- passing through tho slims
blook on which tho mealing was being lielLooking to tho right a d lo tho loft, ono eou.d
pee thollghU of two theatros: there vvcroothe- -
lights and Illuminations oveiywhere. anloTcrywhoro the stir and roar ot tho city

In tlio midst of this tho meeting went on
Lach member of tho patty prayed, anl H
each ono spoke: audthoysuug together Themwas more playing on tho coiicuitluu.nndoi,passing train on the elevated tracks struck tlm
rails In tlmo with tint music, l'eople voung
und old In thentro nttlro. In the carriage p iss- - Hing at the Jeador's back, leaned forward .1st h y
passed and glanced fiom tho window at il 1

meeting in tlio street. To them, or to some 'them, nt least, tho sight was new nnd curlou- - Hto tho man who had halted to see the begin
iiingqf the meeting Its aspect now was faun -
inr. Ifo had seen tho growth of n rcigious
street meeting, and Its growth completed, hapassed on.

Dinner forlVilllnm K. Viinilerblll. Jr., nnd M
Ills l'liiut cr. fMr. nnd Mrs. Oliver II. P Belmont gave a

dinner last night at their home. '177 Fifth an- - W
11 ue. In .honor of Mrs Belmont's son. William
K nndeibilt, Jr., and IiIh llnncoe. JIIss Vir- -
ginla lair.


